Abstract. Microencapsulation of water-soluble drugs using coacervation-phase separation method is very challenging, as these drugs partitioned into the aqueous polymeric solution, resulting in poor drug entrapment. For evaluating the effect of ovalbumin on the microencapsulation of drugs with different solubility, pseudoephedrine HCl, verapamil HCl, propranolol HCl, paracetamol, and curcuminoid were used. In addition, drug mixtures comprising of paracetamol and pseudoephedrine HCl were also studied. The morphology, encapsulation efficiency, particle size, and in vitro release profile were investigated. The results showed that the solubility of the drug determined the ratio of ovalbumin to be used for successful microencapsulation. The optimum ratios of drug, ovalbumin, and gelatin for water-soluble (pseudoephedrine HCl, verapamil HCl, and propranolol HCl), sparingly water-soluble (paracetamol), and waterinsoluble (curcuminoid) drugs were found to be 1:1:2, 2:3:5, and 1:3:4. As for the drug mixture, the optimum ratio of drug, ovalbumin, and gelatin was 2:3:5. Encapsulated particles prepared at the optimum ratios showed high yield, drug loading, entrapment efficiency, and sustained release profiles. The solubility of drug affected the particle size of the encapsulated particle. Highly soluble drugs resulted in smaller particle size. In conclusion, addition of ovalbumin circumvented the partitioning effect, leading to the successful microencapsulation of water-soluble drugs.
INTRODUCTION
Microencapsulation of water-soluble drugs using coacervation-phase separation method is very challenging. In the case of poorly or insoluble drugs, they can be encapsulated easily by aqueous polymeric coat. In contrast, when water-soluble drugs are involved, there is a high tendency of partitioning of the water-soluble drugs from the polymeric phase into the aqueous phase, resulting in poor entrapment.
Studies have been carried out to resolve drugpartitioning effect. Dispersion of drugs (with or without polymer) into aqueous medium, oil, or non-aqueous solvents to prevent drug loss and emulsification as waterin-oil (w/o) emulsion were reported (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . However, the non-aqueous medium was often expensive and difficult to eliminate (1) . In addition, emulsification of the drug into an emulsion (o/w) produced irregular and rough surfaces (2) . This might be attributed to drug partitioning into the external phase (aqueous) and drug crystals deposited on the outer layer of the microsphere. In another study, drug was encapsulated by wax using spray congealing (5) . As a result of the wetting difficulty between the highly hydrophilic drug crystals and the highly lipophilic molten wax, a limited loading was obtained even after the addition of surfactants. Other groups of researcher encapsulated the water-soluble drugs using w/o/w double emulsion or double emulsion with biodegradable polymer (3, 4, (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Yeo et al. used the ink-jet-interfacial-phase separation method to cover a single hydrophilic core with a thin biodegradable polymeric membrane (11) . Lecomte et al. used polymer blends to coat propranolol hydrochloride loaded pellets (12) . Microencapsulation by forming liposome was also reported to contain water-soluble drugs (13) . Although these studies could prevent the partitioning effect of water-soluble drugs, a large amount of excipient was required and the drug loading was low. In order to increase the capacity of drug loading in particles, alternative methods such as supercritical anti-solvent (14) , electrospinning process using biodegradable polymers (15) , culturing of drug into yeast cells (16) , gelatin coacervation-phase separation method (17) , and using hydrogen peroxide to make porous microspheres (18) have been investigated. Nevertheless, most pseudoephedrine HCl and ovalbumin at a ratio of 1:2, PEO23
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paracetamol-pseudoephedrine HCl and ovalbumin at a ratio of 2:3, PEOG134 pseudoephedrine HCl, ovalbumin, and gelatin at a ratio of 1:3:4, PEOG123 of these methods involved complicated procedures with limitations of their own. Generally, coacervation-phase separation method is used to encapsulate water-insoluble materials and one of the commonly used microencapsulating agents is gelatin (21, 22) . The method involves removal of associated water molecules from the dispersed colloid by coacervating agents with a greater affinity for water. Dehydrated molecules of polymer tend to aggregate with surrounding molecules to form the coacervate. In previous studies (19, 20) , gelatin was unable to encapsulate water-soluble drugs, pseudoephedrine HCl (PE), diclofenac sodium, and paracetamol (PC), in coacervation-phase separation method. During phase separation process, the drugs were separated from gelatin phase and partitioned into the aqueous phase when coacervated with ethanol.
Chicken egg white is the major source of ovalbumin (23) (24) (25) . Chicken egg white has often been used as the ingredient in food processing for their unique functional properties, such as gelling, foaming, heat setting, and binding adhesion (26) . Ovalbumin constitutes over half of the egg white albumen. It is a monomeric phosphoglycoprotein and the only protein that contains free sulfhydril groups, which is buried in the protein core. Heat-induced denaturation of ovalbumin results in the external exposure of these sulfhydril groups, accompanied by a decrease in the total sulfhydril content, due to the oxidation of SH groups to disulfide bonds (27) . Egg albumin has been used for the microencapsulation of drugs. These included the capillary extrusion method (denaturation by dispersion of drug-egg albumin solution into hot oil), w/o emulsion method (physical denaturation of the emulsified oildrug-egg albumin with different temperature), and chemical method using glutaraldehyde (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . In another study, a w 1 /o/w 2 emulsion solvent evaporation method was employed to encapsulate hydrophilic peptide into microspheres. Ovalbumin was used to stabilize the inner emulsion to prevent the destruction of the internal globules and leakage of the peptide to the outer aqueous phase (33) . However, the peptide eluted from the surface of the microspheres through pores formed by ovalbumin aggregation that occurred during the washing process, and these pores constituted a pathway for the fast drug release (33) .
In view of these aspects, the study aimed to improve the encapsulation of water-soluble drugs by incorporation of ovalbumin to circumvent drug partitioning from gelatin phase to aqueous phase, in coacervation-phase separation method.
EXPERIMENTS Materials
Ovalbumin (grade 2) and gelatin (Type B, bloom 225) were purchased from Sigma, USA. Curcuminoid (CU) standard 98% (containing three compounds: curcumin 1 (CU1), curcumin 2 (CU2), and curcumin 3 (CU3)) was purchased from Acros Organic, USA. Acetone and glacial acetic acid were purchased from R & M Chemicals, UK. PC was purchased from Vangfou Pharma, China. Formaldehyde solution (37%) was purchased from Merck, Germany. Ethanol (95%) and methanol were purchased from Fisher Scientific, UK. Verapamil HCl (VP) was purchased from Nicholas Piramal India Ltd, India. Propranolol HCl (PP) was purchased from SM Pharmaceuticals, Malaysia. PE was purchased from Emmellen Pharmaceutical and Biotech, India.
Encapsulation of Drugs Using Gelatin
The drug compounds, namely, PE, VP, PP, PC, and CU were used, as well as two drugs, PC and PE, 1:1, w/w (PCPE). The coacervated layer determined was similar to that previously described (19, 20) . The ratio of drug to gelatin was set at 1:1. For each gram of gelatin, 20 mL of water was used and coacervated with 20 mL of ethanol. The drug compounds were either dissolved or dispersed in the gelatin solution at 50°C with a constant stirring using a magnetic stirrer (Heidolph, Germany). Ethanol was added to the drug dispersion using a syringe pump (Argus 600, Switzerland) at a feeding rate of 1 mL/min and a stirring speed of 500 rpm. The mixture was stirred continuously at 500 rpm for an additional hour to ensure a complete deposition of gelatin onto the drug compound. Formaldehyde solution (37%, v/v) was added to rigidize the gelatin coating. The volume of formaldehyde solution added was equivalent to the volume of coacervated layer obtained (1:1, v/v). The encapsulated particles collected were washed three times with ethanol, followed by cold water (5°C), re-dispersed in water, kept frozen at −70°C for 24 h, dried by lyophilization (Labconco, Missouri, USA), and finally sieved through a 100-mesh sieve (150 μm).
Preparation of Drug-Ovalbumin Particles
The drugs consisted of PE, VP, PP, PC, and CU. The ovalbumin solution (20%, w/v) was prepared in distilled water at room temperature (28°C) using a magnetic stirrer (Heidolph, Germany). A known amount of the drug materials was either dissolved or dispersed in 20 to 40 mL of distilled water. The solutions or dispersions were dispersed in the ovalbumin solution, with drug to ovalbumin ratios at 1:3, 1:2, 2:3, 1:1, and 3:2 (w/w) as shown in Table I . The mixtures were homogenized at 5,000 rpm for 1 min (Ultra-Turrax T18 Homogenizer, USA) before transferred to a Teflon plate and dried in an oven (Carbolite, UK) at 50°C for 12 h. The resulting drug-ovalbumin particles were gently triturated using the mortar and pestle and sieved through a sieve (150 μm).
Gelatin Coating of Drug-Ovalbumin Particles
The drug-ovalbumin particles comprising of pseudoephedrine-ovalbumin (PEO), verapamil-ovalbumin (VPO), propranolol-ovalbumin (PPO), paracetamol-ovalbumin (PCO), and curcuminoid-ovalbumin (CUO) at various compositions are shown in Table I . The drug-ovalbumin particles were dispersed in hot gelatin solution at 50°C with a constant stirring using a magnetic stirrer (Heidolph, Germany).
Ethanol was added to the drug-ovalbumin-gelatin dispersion using a syringe pump (Argus 600, Switzerland) at a feeding rate of 1 mL/min and a stirring speed of 500 rpm. The mixture was stirred continuously at 500 rpm for an additional hour to ensure a complete deposition of gelatin onto the drugovalbumin. Formaldehyde solution (37%, v/v) was added to rigidize the gelatin coating. The drug-ovalbumin-gelatin particles collected were washed three times with ethanol, followed by cold water (5°C), re-dispersed in water, kept frozen at −70°C for 24 h, dried by lyophilization (Labconco, Missouri, USA), and finally sieved through a 100-mesh sieve (150 μm).
Microencapsulation of Drug Mixtures
Two drugs, PC (sparingly soluble, 1 g/70 mL water) and PE (very soluble, 1 g/0.5 mL water) were mixed together at a ratio of 1:1 (w/w) ( Table I ). The drug mixtures were dissolved paracetamol, e paracetamol-ovalbumin (1:1), and f paracetamol-ovalbumin (2:3). Magnification, ×200
completely in water and encapsulated according to the procedures described in "Microencapsulation Using Ovalbumin and Gelatin," "Percent of Yield, Drug Loading, and Entrapment Efficiency," and "In vitro Drug Release Study." 
Morphology Evaluation
The morphology was investigated using a light microscope (Leica DMLB, Cambridge, UK) connected to a camera (Leica DC 300, Cambridge, UK) and a compact workstation (Leica Compact, UK). The encapsulated particles were dispersed in a drop of liquid paraffin prior to observation under a light microscope. The surface morphology of selected particles was also examined using a scanning electron microscope (Leica Cambridge S360, UK) at operating voltage of 5.00 kV. The samples were first sputter coated with gold under an argon atmosphere (Emitech K750, Kent, UK).
Particle Size Determination
The particle size was determined with a Mastersizer S (Malvern Instruments, MAM5005, UK) fitted with a small sample dispersion unit (MS1) connected to a dispersion unit controller. A beam length of 2.4 mm and 300 RF lens (range, 0.05-900 μm) was used. The drug materials and the encapsulated formulations were sonicated in hexane or water for 1 min before loading into the small sample dispersion unit and stirred at a speed of 1,000 rpm until an obscuration value between 12% and 17% was obtained. Before running each sample, the system was aligned and a background measurement was taken using filtered hexane or water (0.45 μm nylon membrane filters, Whatman, Maidstone, UK) as dispersing solvent. The sample was measured thrice with 12,000 sweeps over 10 runs.
Drug Analysis
The concentration of PE, VP, PP, and PC were analyzed using UV-spectrophotometer (Hitachi, model U-2000, Tokyo, Japan) at detection wavelengths of 206, 278, 290, and 242 nm, respectively. The CU content (CU1, CU2, and CU3) was analyzed using HPLC method (19, 20) . Briefly, the HPLC system was comprised of a pump (Model 307, Gilson), 6-valve injection port (Rheodyne, Cotati, CA, USA), a UV detector (Model 115, Gilson, France) and an integrator (D-2500 Chromato-Integrator, Hitachi, Japan). The detector was operated at a detection wavelength of 375 nm. A reversed-phase column (Luna C18 (2), 5 μm, 150×4.5 mm ID, Phenomenex) fitted with a refillable guard column (Upchurch Scientific, Oak Harbor, WA, USA) was used for the chromatographic separation. The mobile phase was comprised of acetonitrile, methanol, and water (35:10:55, v/v) adjusted to pH 3.0 with glacial acetic acid. The analysis was run at a flow rate of 1.3 mL/min. The drug content of encapsulated particles (ground, centrifuged, filtered, and extracted using water for water-soluble drugs and ethanol for CU) was determined by injecting the sample into the column.
Determination of Percent Yield, Drug Loading, and Entrapment Efficiency
The percentage of yield, drug loading, and entrapment efficiency (EE) of the drug-loaded particles were calculated using the following equations (19, 34 In addition, the percentage of compositions of CU1, CU2, and CU3 in CU powder and encapsulated CU particles were compared. The percentages of PC and PE entrapped in drug-gelatin and drug-ovalbumin-gelatin particles were determined and compared.
In vitro Drug Release Study
The release of pure drug powder or encapsulated formulations was investigated using modified Franz diffusion cells. Twenty-five milligrams of pure drug powder or encapsulated formulation containing an equivalent amount of drug was carefully transferred onto the cellulose nitrate membrane. Water and ethanol were used as the dissolution medium for the water-soluble drugs and CU, respectively. At pre-set time intervals of 0, 5, 10, and 20 min, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 h after the commencement of the study, 0.2-mL samples were removed and replaced with the same volume of fresh dissolution medium. In addition, the percentage of PC and PE released from drug-gelatin and drug-ovalbumingelatin particles were determined and compared.
Statistical Analysis
The results were treated statistically using SPSS software (version 15, USA). One-way analysis of variance was employed for the analysis of results. When there was a statistically significant difference, post hoc Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) test was applied. Independent samples t test Mean±SD (N=3) was used to compare the means of variables for two groups. A statistically significant difference was defined as P<0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Microencapsulation Using Gelatin
When examined under microscope, only curcuminoidgelatin particles appeared as discrete particles and were spherical in shape (19) . In contrast, the water-soluble drugs, PE, VP, PP, and PC, existed in agglomeration and were not encapsulated. Previous studies demonstrated the inability of coacervationphase separation method to encapsulate water-soluble drugs when gelatin solution was coacervated with ethanol (19, 20) .
When the hydrophilic drugs, PE, VP, PP, and PC, were added to the aqueous gelatin solution at 50°C, clear solutions were obtained but upon cooling turbid layer was observed. When examined under microscope after freeze-dried, the particles appeared in agglomeration and the drug particles could be seen deposited on the gelatin coat.
The successful encapsulation of CU involved the removal of only water from the gelatin-curcuminoid dispersion upon the addition of ethanol. The resultant dehydrated molecules of gelatin aggregated and surrounded CU molecule to form the precipitated coacervate-phase containing curcuminoidgelatin particles and the aqueous phase. However, in the case of water-soluble drugs, upon addition of ethanol, due to the high mutual affinity, water and water-soluble drugs were separated from gelatin phase and partitioned into the aqueous phase.
Microencapsulation Using Ovalbumin and Gelatin
Preparation of Drug-Ovalbumin Particles
The phase diagram in Fig. 1 shows the suitable area for preparing drug-ovalbumin dispersion. pseudoephedrine-ovalbumin particles (PEO11), verapamil-ovalbumin particles (VPO11), and propranolol-ovalbumin particles (PPO11) were obtained at a ratio of 1:1. However, the paracetamol-ovalbumin particles (PCO23) were produced at a ratio of 2:3.
When drug solution blended with ovalbumin solution (20%), the amount of water used for preparing drug solutions were varied according to the drug's solubility. The phase diagram demonstrated that the drug's solubility is directly proportional to the amount of ovalbumin used but inversely proportional to the amount of water used. Thus, drug with lower solubility requires lesser amount of ovalbumin but more amount of water. Figure 2 shows some typical examples of the morphology of these particles. When PE (Fig. 2a ) and ovalbumin were prepared at a ratio of 1:1, the pseudoephedrine-ovalbumin particles were freely produced (Fig. 2b) . While, at a ratio of 2:3, agglomerated particles were obtained (Fig. 2c) . In contrast, agglomerated particles were determined when PC (Fig. 2d) was prepared with ovalbumin at a ratio of 1:1 (Fig. 2e) . However, at a ratio of 2:3, paracetamol-ovalbumin particles were freely produced (Fig. 2f) . Formulations PEO13, PEO12, VPO13, VPO12, PPO13, PPO12, PCO32, CUO12, CUO23, CUO11, CUO32, PEO32, VPO32, PPO32, PCO13, and PCO12 (Fig. 3) , failed to form discrete particles and agglomeration was observed (Table II) .
The scanning electron micrographs of drug-ovalbumin particles are shown in Fig. 4 . It can be observed that ovalbumin and drug adsorbed onto each other forming solid aggregates. The aggregates were irregular in shape with rough surfaces. The formation of aggregates could have affected the physical properties of drug.
The particle sizes at drug to ovalbumin ratio of 1:1 (PEO11, VPO11, PPO11, and PCO11) and 2:3 (PEO23, VPO23, PPO23, and PCO23) were significantly smaller than the particles produced at drug to ovalbumin ratio of 1:3 (PEO13, VPO13, PPO13 and PCO13), 1:2 (PEO12, VPO12, PPO12, and PCO12) and 3:2 (PEO32, VPO32, PPO32, and PCO32). However, the curcuminoid-ovalbumin particles (CUO12 and CUO13) produced at ratios of 1:2 and 1:3, were significantly smaller than other ratios (CUO23, CUO11, and CUO32) (Table II) .
Gelatin Coating of Drug-Ovalbumin Particles
Referring to photographs in Fig. 4 , PEOG112, VPOG112, PPOG112, PCOG235, and CUOG134 appeared as discrete particles. However, formulations PEOG235, VPOG235, PPOG235, PCOG112, and CUOG123 existed in agglomeration.
The results of particle size of drug and drug-ovalbumingelatin particles at various ratios are presented in Table III . The particle size results of water-soluble drugs, at drug to ovalbumin to gelatin of 1:1:2 (PEOG112, VPOG112, and PPOG112) and 2:3:5 (PEOG235, VPOG235, and PPOG235), were significantly smaller than that of the corresponding drug powders. Increasing the amount of ovalbumin from ratio of 1:1:2 (PEOG112, VPOG112, and PPOG112) to 2:3:5 (PEOG235, VPOG235, and PPOG235), resulted in a larger particle size. However, the particle size results of particles prepared from PC (PCOG112 and PCOG235), and CU (CUOG123 and CUOG134) were significantly larger when compared with their corresponding drug powders. An increase in the amount of ovalbumin increased the particle size of CU particles from ratio of 1:2:3 to 1:3:4 (CUOG123<CUOG134). In the case of PC, an increase in ovalbumin decreased the particle size from ratio of 1:1:2 to 2:3:5 (PCOG112>PCOG235).
In short, the solubility of drug in ovalbumin solution affects the particle size of its formulation. Drugs that dissolved in ovalbumin solution showed smaller particle size than drugs that were dispersed (PEOG112<VPOG112< PPOG112<PCOG235<CUOG235).
Percent of Yield, Drug Loading, and Entrapment Efficiency
Single Drug
The percent of yield, drug loading, and entrapment efficiency values of drug-ovalbumin-gelatin at various compositions are shown in Table IV . The percent of yield, drug loading, and entrapment efficiency values of PEOG112, VPOG112, PPOG112, PCOG235, and CUOG134 were higher than PEOG235, VPOG235, PPOG235, PCOG112, and CUOG123. It can be observed that the percent of yield, Table IV that the encapsulation efficiency of water-soluble drugs (PE, VP, and PP) at drugovalbumin-gelatin ratio of 1:1:2 were more than 80%. The formation of drug-ovalbumin aggregates circumvented the partitioning effect of water-soluble drugs, allowing encapsulation by gelatin leading to the successful formation of microparticles. An increase in the amount of ovalbumin is expected to increase the size of drug-ovalbumin aggregates, which compromises the entrapment efficiency.
Drug Mixtures
The encapsulation of equal amount of PC and PE mixtures showed that the PC and PE composition in paracetamol-pseudoephedrine-gelatin (PCPEG) and paracetamol-pseudoephedrine-ovalbumin-gelatin (PCPEOG235) particles were significantly different. The composition of PC and PE remained almost unchanged in PCPEOG235 particles, but not in PCPEG particles, which was attributed to the partitioning effect of PE and PC at different extent from the gelatin phase into the aqueous phase (Table V) . Hence, it is demonstrated that the formation of drug-ovalbumin aggregates could circumvent the partitioning effect of drug mixtures of different solubility.
The scanning electron micrographs of PCPEG and PCPEOG235 particles are shown in Fig. 5 . PCPEG (Fig. 5a ) appeared to be discrete spherical particles with drug crystals adsorbed on the surface. On the other hand, PCPEOG235 (Fig. 5b) particles were spherical in shape with smooth surface. The presence of drug crystals adsorbed on the surface of PCPEG particles could be attributed to the partitioning effect of drugs.
In vitro Drug Release Study
In vitro Release Profiles of CU As shown in Fig. 6 , the release of curcuminoid-ovalbumingelatin particles (CU1OG134, CU2OG134, and CU3OG134), exhibited sustained release profiles different from their corresponding CU powders (CU1, CU2, and CU3). CU1, CU2, and CU3 were completely released at 8 h while the release of curcuminoid-ovalbumin-gelatin particles was complete at 24 h. Table VI shows the mean T 50% values of CU powders (CU1, CU2, and CU3) and curcuminoid-ovalbumin-gelatin particles (CU1OG134, CU2OG134, and CU3OG134). The mean T 50% values of CU1, CU2, and CU3 were 86.90±4.19, 89.18±1.51, and 92.04±1.47 min, respectively.
When analyzed statistically using independent samples t test, the T 50% values of CU powder were significantly faster than the curcuminoid-ovalbumin-gelatin particles. On the other hand, the mean T 50% values among CU1, CU2, and CU3 powders as well as encapsulated particles were not significantly different.
In vitro Release Profiles of Drug Mixtures
The release profiles of PC and PE, from paracetamolpseudoephedrine mixture (PCPE) and paracetamolpseudoephedrine-ovalbumin-gelatin particles (PCPEOG235) were determined to evaluate the consistency of release patterns. The results showed that PCPEOG235 exhibited sustained release profiles, where PC and PE were completely released from the encapsulated particles at 8 h. In contrast, PE was completely released at 0.5 h and PC at 3 h (Fig. 5c) .
The independent samples t test showed that the release of PC and PE were significantly faster from powder than from the drug-ovalbumin-gelatin particles PCPEOG235 (P<0.05). Similarly, there was a statistically significant difference in the T 50% values between PC and PE powder. In contrast, no statistically significant difference in the T 50% values between PC and PE from PCPEOG235 (P>0.05) (Table VI) .
CONCLUSIONS
Ovalbumin formed aggregates with water-soluble drugs, circumventing the partitioning of drug from the gelatin phase to aqueous phase in coacervation-phase separation method, increasing the entrapment efficiency of water-soluble drugs. Moreover, gelatin coating of drug-ovalbumin aggregates could sustain the drug release. Ovalbumin demonstrated an important role in gelatin coacervation-phase separation method for encapsulation of water-soluble drugs.
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